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Twenty-two years ago, Regier
and colleagues (1) first de-
scribed the high rates of men-

tal health treatment delivered in gen-
eral medical settings in the “de facto”
U.S. mental health care system. Since
then, a number of large epidemiolog-
ical surveys have confirmed that in
representative community samples,
treatment of people with mental dis-
orders is about as likely to occur in a

general medical setting as in a spe-
cialty mental health setting (2,3).

The existence of parallel public and
private mental health sectors has
made it difficult to develop consistent
policies that span these disparate sys-
tems (4). The public sector functions
as a system of last resort for patients
with persistent and severe mental ill-
ness who are uninsured or who have
exhausted private insurance benefits.

Patients in this system generally are
both sicker and more socially disad-
vantaged than those seen by general
community providers (5). However,
the decentralized nature of state hos-
pital and community mental health
systems has made systematic study of
patterns of mental health care across
these organizations difficult (6).

As of 1992, 9 percent of hospitaliza-
tions and 8 percent of all mental
health outpatient episodes in the
United States occurred in the De-
partment of Veterans Affairs (VA),
making it the nation’s largest integrat-
ed public-sector mental health care
system (7). In 1995 the VA system be-
gan a major restructuring, which in-
cluded a shift to health care treat-
ment organized around ambulatory
primary care services (8,9). Given the
nature of the VA population, it was
unclear whether and how these
changes would affect delivery of serv-
ices for mental illness.

This study examines the locus and
case mix of treatment for mental ill-
ness in VA clinics across an 18-month
period of rapid transformation. We
sought to address two questions:
First, how is mental health treatment
in the VA system distributed between
specialty mental health providers and
general medical providers? Second,
to what degree has a shift toward a
primary care model changed mental
health treatment patterns in the VA
system?

Methods
Our sample consisted of all individu-
als who received a primary diagnosis
of a mental disorder (ICD-9 codes
290.00 to 319.99) during at least one
visit to a VA psychiatric, primary care,
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or specialty medical clinic during the
study period, October 1996 to March
1998. We analyzed all mental health
visits— clinical contacts associated
with a primary diagnosis of a mental
disorder as determined from ICD-9
codes using eight categories: schizo-
phrenia (295.00 to 295.99), major de-
pression (296.20 to 296.39), bipolar
disorder (296.00 to 296.19 and 296.40
to 296.89), minor depression (300.40,
309.10, and 311.00), substance use
disorders (291.00 to 292.99 and
303.00 to 305.99), anxiety disorders
(300.00 to 300.09 and 300.20 to
300.29), posttraumatic stress disorder
(309.81), and other psychiatric disor-
ders (any ICD-9 code between
290.00 and 319.99 other than those
listed in the other seven categories).

We conducted our analysis in three
parts. First, we examined the locus of
treatment for contacts in which the
primary reason for the visit was a
mental disorder— mental health clin-
ics only, primary care clinics only, spe-
cialty medical clinics only, or treat-
ment in both a mental health and a
medical (primary care or specialty)
setting. Second, we examined the
case mix intensity of care in these
clinics, as represented by the most
common psychiatric diagnoses and
the mean number of visits for individ-
uals treated in each of the three types
of clinic. Finally, we looked at
changes over time by comparing lo-
cus of care in the first and in the final
six months of the study period.

Results
Locus of treatment
Of 1,908,430 veterans who received
outpatient services in the VA system
during the final six months of the
study period, 437,035 (22.9 percent)
received a primary mental health di-
agnosis during at least one visit. Of
this group, 403,427 (92.3 percent) re-
ceived treatment for a mental disor-
der in mental health clinics, 58,532
(13.4 percent) in primary care clinics,
and 16,888 (3.9 percent) in specialty
medical clinics. As these figures im-
ply, some patients received treatment
for mental disorders in more than one
setting. Only 7 percent of veterans
treated for a mental health problem
were treated exclusively in medical
clinics. Among those treated in med-
ical clinics, 74.6 percent were treated
in primary care settings and 26.4 per-
cent in specialty medical settings.

Case mix and intensity 
of care across sites
Substance abuse, anxiety, and minor
depression were represented in
roughly similar proportions across
all clinic types (see Table 1). Howev-
er, more serious disorders constitut-
ed a much larger proportion of the
case mix in the mental health clinics
than in the primary care or specialty
clinics. Veterans diagnosed with ma-
jor depression, for example, made
26.3 percent of the visits to mental
health clinics, whereas they made
only 5.7 percent of the visits to the

primary care and specialty medical
clinics.

Veterans visiting the mental health
clinics also made substantially more
visits for mental disorders than those
seen in the medical clinics. This was
particularly the case for more serious
mental illnesses. For instance, veter-
ans with schizophrenia seen in the
mental health clinics made an average
of 9.1 visits each for that illness in the
six-month period of the study, com-
pared with 1.3 visits for schizophrenia
in the medical clinics. Patients seen in
the mental health clinics were diag-
nosed as having an average of 1.7 dif-
ferent mental health diagnoses dur-
ing the six-month period, compared
with 1.3 different diagnoses for those
seen in the primary care and special-
ty clinics.

Changes in locus of care
from 1996 to 1998
Between 1996 and 1998 there was a
pronounced shift from specialty to
primary care clinics in the VA health
care system. During that period an in-
crease in the number of patients mak-
ing only a primary care visit (51.7 per-
cent versus 56.9 percent; χ2=10,352,
df=1, p<.001) paralleled a decrease in
those making visits only to medical
specialty clinics (38.1 percent versus
32.4 percent; χ2=13,523, df=1, p<
.001).

This shift from specialty to primary
care clinics also occurred among pa-
tients being treated for mental disor-

Table 1

Case mix and intensity of outpatient care across treatment settings in the VA system in 1998

Mental health clinics Primary care clinics Specialty medical clinics
(N=403,427 patients) (N=58,532 patients) (N=16,888 patients)

Any visits Mean visits Any visits Mean visits Any visits Mean visits

Diagnostic group N % N SD N % N SD N % N SD

Major depression 106,395 26.3 3.9 10.3 3,519 6.0 1.3 0.9 815 4.8 1.4 4.7
Posttraumatic stress disorder 95,700 23.7 5.8 10.5 5,604 9.5 1.2 0.9 1,305 7.7 1.2 1.2
Schizophrenia 81,579 20.2 9.1 23.8 6,238 10.7 1.3 1.3 1,594 9.4 1.3 1.3
Bipolar disorder 38,240 9.4 4.5 12.3 1,748 10.4 1.2 0.7 388 2.3 1.6 6.8
Substance abuse 115,228 28.6 13.0 17.6 12,362 21.1 1.3 1.5 2,829 16.7 1.2 0.7
Minor depression 179,224 44.4 4.7 9.8 22,283 38.1 1.2 0.8 4,371 25.9 1.2 1.7
Anxiety 58,141 14.4 2.5 5.4 9,612 16.4 1.1 0.6 1,689 10.0 1.1 0.5
Other diagnoses 67,508 16.7 3.0 8.4 18,621 31.8 1.2 0.8 9,478 56.1 1.3 0.9
Number of diagnoses per 

patient 1.7 1.3 1.3
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ders. Between 1996 and 1998, the
number of visits these patients made
to primary care facilities increased
(from 4.3 percent to 5 percent; χ2=
242, df=1, p<.001), while the number
of visits they made to specialty med-
ical clinics decreased (from 2.5 per-
cent to 1.7 percent; χ2=680, df=1,
p<.001). However, no change oc-
curred in the number of patients re-
ceiving care in the primary care and
specialty medical clinics compared
with those receiving care in mental
health clinics (17 percent and 16.9
percent, respectively).

Conclusions
The vast majority of patients diag-
nosed with mental disorders in VA
outpatient clinics receive treatment
for those disorders in mental health
clinics rather than in medical settings.
This pattern stands in marked con-
trast to that reported for community
and private-sector samples, in which
the distribution is more evenly divid-
ed between medical and specialty
mental health settings. Even during a
time when VA policy was shifting pa-
tients from specialty medical clinics
to primary care providers, there was
no corresponding redistribution of
patients from mental health clinics to
medical settings.

In considering the implications of
our findings, two limitations should
be borne in mind. First, in the ad-
ministrative data used in this study we
can identify those who have been di-
agnosed as having or who have been
treated for a given illness, but we can-
not determine the true prevalence of
that illness (10). Because a substantial
portion of mental illness goes unde-
tected and untreated in medical set-
tings (11), the findings most likely un-
derestimate the prevalence of mental
disorders in those clinics. Second,
limited data were available on severi-
ty of mental or medical illness across
settings. Thus the lower rate of men-
tal health care delivery in medical set-
tings might reflect lower psychiatric
morbidity, differing provider practice
patterns, or a combination of the two.

It is likely that the reliance in the
VA system on specialty mental health
providers is due at least in part to the
high psychiatric morbidity in the VA
population. Patients in VA facilities,

as in other public-sector settings,
commonly present with illnesses that
are chronic, severe, and compounded
by social disability (12). “Benchmark-
ing” estimates of  staffing needs based
on patterns in health maintenance or-
ganizations (HMOs) may have limit-
ed generalizability to these public-
sector settings (13).

However, if differences in treat-
ment are related primarily to practice
variations between the public and pri-
vate sectors or between mental health
and general medical providers, then it
is essential to develop and test sys-
tems that can successfully optimize
mental health outcomes in these set-
tings. In HMOs, successful treatment
of mental disorders by primary care
physicians has been found to involve a
combination of patient education,
outcomes assessment, and access to
psychiatric consultation (14). Further
research is needed to determine
whether, or how, these models can be
extended to the public sector. ♦
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